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In the district court of the fifth judicial district of
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$221 . 00

VS

idaho department of water resources
and gary spackman in his official capacity
as director of idwr
respondents
comes the petitioner richard parrott f i ling this petition
for judicial review as follows:
1
petitioner owns a farm six miles south of Filer Idaho

2

14 others pr otested 4 water transfers to haflinger dair y

3 one new water right transfer of approx 150 acre feet was
REJECTED by the hearing officer
4 other water transfers considerations were rejected by the
hearing officer.
One was
season of use
5 the second was moving 1970 priority date of the well 40 miles
south
to the dairy sight but not far (1/2 to 5 miles ) from new
homesites down gradient
6The source of water in that area is twin falls canal seapage
7 the director picked testimony from the 2 day hearing that
agreed with his political driven
deci sion to overturn the hearing o·fficer who was present and
invol ved f or 8 months
including a 2 day hearing
7.1 the director used adjudication as a reason to approve
priority date move t o new site
7.2 the hearing officer rejected based on ncase by case"
situat ion.
The case in this area is ..•. its dry and water was never found
under ground underground until irrigation
began on
south side of the river on the salmon tract
8 whoever wrote the background did not have an under standi ng
of hydr aulic conductivity
and its connection to certainty of water for what will
come to be junior water right holders if the directors final amended order stands .
9 service of this petition will be made to idwr and parties of
the contested decision
on dee 10th by email
Right to amend
the petitioner reserves the right to amend and expand this
petitions information as its need
becomes more clear.
WHEREFORE the petitioner prays for the following relief
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A

finding final amended order is jumbled in nature to read

B original hearing officer shall have the final decision
on season of use and priority date and that a
preconference c.all be held to
determine his justification
respectfully submitted decernber 9 2015
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